
Organdie Takes To The Boudoir ij.iiDliii--j .LiUliLjPersonal Mention
J

Curtis S. Clauson. who was Hugh Mitcfell has returned
graduated recently from the Uni-ho- after spnding a few days in
Yersity of North Carolina, spent I Cincinnati, Ohi?.

Federation Picnic
Slated For Aug. 5

jthe Farmers ". Federation Hay-

wood colinty picnic will be held
this year at East Waynesville high
sclooi on Saturday August 5, it
hal been .announced by JameS G.
K.lMtClure.- - Federation president.

Sixteen ail-da- y picnics will be
conducted by the Farmer's Federa-

tion In Western North Carolina this

the week end with his parents, Mr.
Miss Mary Jane Rogers, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers,
has left for Richmond, Kentucky
where she will attend the Stephen

and Mrs. Eric Clauson. He was en
route to Denver, Colorado for six
weeks basic training in the U. ,S.
Army Air Corps.

Mr, and Mrs. Owen Corwln and
childrea left last ".week to spend

Foster Music Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Honnell and
l the summer In Downs, Kansas. son, Harold, of Kossuth. Miss., are

MrT and Mrs. Charles Williams
spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. W, D. Smith, before going to
their home on East Street for theof Raleigh are guests of the latter's

parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Edgar

T r "I

v . J i a j i

, 1 f a v

summer.
H. Goold. .

Jeff Reece ieft last week to inter
James McJunkin has returned Camp Sequoyah for the sumn;er.

Now mil J can a cigarette be?

RE PEOPLE

skioke CAMELS
" than any

other cigarette!

ihi tmsni tht millions wh !.

from Miami, Florida where he has
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prevost leftbeen' visiting friends. ,

Mrs. Joe Kahr and children of
Friday by plane for Chicago where
the further will attend the Chicago
furniture Market.Chicago, Illinois are guests of Mrs.

Kahr'B hiolher. Mrs. II. B. Mllner,
Ralph Prevost left Sunday to atat her home In llazelwood.

tend the Furniture Market in WHAT 13CJE3 THIS PICTURE ftEf RESENT?
ANSW'feh OH HGt 4

.....

Dr. and Mrs.' Wlliam S. Sloan Chicago.
... ,..and the latter's mother Mrs. Toms,

of Petersburg, Virginia are here

SUMMER ENSEMBLE . . . Crisp, sheet-- dress organdies now are
being used to brighten up the boudoir, this cool set tI bedspread,
drapes and vanity skirt Is made of frosty printed fashion organdie
with bellmanized crisp finish, available at piece-good- s counters at
budget prices. Tissue ginghams and other dress sheers also may
be used to good effect in decoration. : ' ,

Rotdrlans Hear 'i II for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Sloan, Sr.

Speaking Winner
News Of
Wi Pigeon

m., .,.
MISS Elizabeth Rankin of St.

mum
Pdjsular rfecord-InpatH- st

reports:
"tappret-lat- te

mildness, t
emokt Camels.
Tfaby agree with
tli y throat
they're mild and
taste fcrand!"

Petersburg, Flfl., has arrived to
Malcolm Williamson, Jr., gave

spend the summer In Waynesville,
and Will be at Blrchwood Hall. for the Rotary Club last Friday, his

WaynesvlllD Art p

Gallery fioopeni ;

For 18th Season
The Waynesville Art Gallery, a

permanent fixture In Waynesville
for so many years, reopens Thurs-
day night, June 22.

CommunityNews From
Aliens Creek

Mrs. Green Is
Hostess For
Fines Creek Club

address "Fifty Years Hence" which
he Used in winning speaking con-

tests both here and in the district.Mrs. C. S. Crofoot of Gaines
ville, Fla., and Atlanta, Ga., ar-

rived Thursday and is spending a Williamson, a rising senior at
By MRS; HOWARD SMATHERS

(Mountaineer Correspondent)

The West Pigeon Community
the high school, recently won $50month at the Le Faine Hotel,
ahd other awards In the state conMrs. Carl Greeh was hostess for

the Fines Creek Home Demonstra

By MRS. BILL HEMBREE
(Mountaineer Correspondent)

The VVomans Missionary Society
Included In the stock are thoustest. In addition to numerous

awards during the past schooltion Club at the June meeting held
Thursday afternoon. ands Upon thousands of fire arti

Mrs. Henry Krag left last week
for St, Petersburg, Florida where
she was called oh account, of the

term, ranking from the Lenoir

Club will held a Community Sing,
Thursday, June 22, at 6 o'clock In
the Presbyterian Church. Everyone
is urged to attend. Mrs. CalVitt
BIssett Was selected td 0 lay the

of ' t h e Rocky Branch Baptist
Church was organized Saturday Mrs, France Rogers, president

cles and many rare ahd beautiful
Items. There will be marly piete
of diamond jewelry, including ear- -

Rhyne speaking medal and $30 to
a current event oration at WesternIllness of her father.evening at a meeting at the home presided and conducted the devo

tlonal program. ;,
of Miss Mildred Chambers. Caroliha Teachers College, piano lor tne event. iririga, ot$r, pins, Watches, ritlith

of all kinds, braeeletS and an- -,Plans were made for the club toThey elected the following offic
Misses Nancy and Susie St amey

have returned from Virginia to be
with their mbther. , Mrs. John

Each year, since entering high
school, he has won at least onehave representatives at Farm and tiaues. sliver flat warend hollowers: President, Mrs. W. G. Weaver;

Home Week and on the Out-o- f- medal In Speaking contests.Vice President; Mrs. Paul Brown-

ing: Secretary, Miss Mildred
ware, Sheffield silver, Oriental
rUgs, 'both Persian and Chinese,

Rtamey, who is ill.State Tour. Malcttim delved into the future
lh his address, and centered most
of his thoughts around the fact

Miss Mary Cornwell. countyChambers; Treasurer, Mrs. Mason furniture, many new ChineseMr. and Mrs.. Joe Sloan and
daughters, Sara Ann and Mary' Jo,hoihe demOnstratidn agent, gave aNdrman: Community Missions, Miss pieces, lamps, all individually irtrtde,

demonstration on "Food Conserve that "we hear too little of the fuller china (included is the famous name

The" West Pigeon Community
Club met Thursday, June 15, lh the
agricultural building at Bethel
High School for their regular
meeting. Ed Justice, chairman,
was in charge.

Plans were made to form a Plam
ning Commission within the club.
This commission will be made up
of members from every club and
church organization in the com-

munity, and will operate as a

Elizabeth Mitchell; Publicity, Mrs.
Bill . Hembree; Young Peoples tion,'' and project leaders report and. Mrs. Sloan's uncle and auBt,

Mr. ahd Mrs. Jack Taylor, all of life". He emphasized the impor of Spode) and, of course, Mr.HERtfS
TO HEALTH!

tance of living today, and enjoyingColumbia. S. C. were week-en- d
ed as folldws: gardens, Mrs. Cauley
Rogers; poultry, Mrs. F, C. Green;

Chairman, Miss Elizabeth Mitchell;
and Stewardship, Mrs, Carl Bills. life.guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sloan,

sr. , -- ..."vand clothing, Mrs. R. C. James
have returned from a week s vaca- -

...and when your doctor have returned from a weeks vaca
turn in Norfolk, Va. clearinghouse for all activities of

Mann's pet hobby Is his famous
collection of Meissen, Dresden and
other antique porcelains. All these
Items can be purchased at your
own price.

Mr. Mann guarantees everything
sold. His reputation' after all these
years here in Waynesville is such,
that buying merchandise is not
only a pleasure, but ah assurance
of bargains.

writes your prescription,

Midshipman I.
Cs Goodwin Gets
Award AiUNC

the club; This Was planned In ord
The Community DevelopmentCall us immediately, then er to keep the club from ihterfer

Program meets Thursday night at
the Aliens Creek School House

ing with church or other communi-
ty activities. The "following clubs

Joe K. ScateS, who was graduat-

ed this year frotn the Waynesville
Township High School, left Thurs-
day for the U. S. Air Force Base
In 'Lachland, Texas where he will
take basic training. He is the son
of .Mrs. R. M. Scates of Bridgeton,
N. J., formerly of llazelwood.

. ,

Mrs. R. M. Scates and two

you'll lose no time putting

Announcement was made of Hie
July meeting to be held at the
home o.f Mrs. Farady Green with
the demonstration on "Storage,"
to be given by Mrs. Mark Fergu-
son, house furnishings lender.

'

lames Owen
Gets Degree

James Worle'y .Owen received a
B. S. Degree in" Physics and Chem

Midshipman James C. Goodwinwith the Reverend P. L. Allen are asked to appoint one represent
bis medicine to work. son of Mrs. P, H. Gentry of Waypresiding. This meeting is to dis ative: Bethel P. . T. A., Baptist

cuss the flower garden and yard Sales start Thursdays June 22,
at 8:00 p. m., and will continueChurch, Presbyterian - C h u r c h,Depend On Us .... . Your Improvement contest. Methodist Church, Eastern Star, nightly until Saturday,: July 1

nesville received an award for
dutstfittdlrtg proficiency in military
drill,Ih the NiiOTC at the Univer-
sity bt North Carolina. He was

eight bbys tb receive awards.

Masons, W. S. C. S. Methodist
Church West Pigeon 4-- H Club.

Doctor Does!

; Your Walgreen Agency:
There will be two sales daily,
starting Monday, July 3, at 10:30

small sons, "Butch" and Dennis,
and daughter, Frances, are making
their home in Bridgeton, N. J. with

A small amount of leftover
beef may be ground or chopped Home Demonstration Club, and

a. m. and at 8:00 p. nr.. As always,istry last week from Eastern Caro-
lina Teachers College at Greenville, the Scouts. there will be many gifts and this

year is no exception for the gifts
R., M. Scates, Jr.

.

' ;

Mrs. William Hannah and.daugh
If there are other clubs not

and mixed with finely diced celery,
pickle relish and mayonnaise for a
.delicious sandwich for fl lunchbox.mm North Carolina. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. i Erftstus Owen of mentioned above, they are invited will be numerous ahd beautiful,
tep- - Miss Bette Hahah, left Friday to appoint a member also. i. .Route 2, Waynes,vllle.

''.: for a week's stay in New York CORRECTIONDRUG STORE City....
The mail box project was also

discussed and Work' nights were set
for completion of this project. To
date fifty or more boxes are near
completion and distribution will

Car Bfcttet- - Now
; NEW Yrjjtfc (lJ
statisticians have figured out that
the modern car wbUld tost $00,000
if prtidUted WHH the tools of 1910.
Sfpplways Magarzlne reports that
better mathlhery and research
have glVert today's driver a car
twice as heavy and longer-lastin- g,

five times more powerful, and car-
rying rtibre thah 50 eittra items of
standard equipment

In gardening, narrow chicken
wire fencing may be stretched out
to form a trellis for peas to grow

Home Owned & Operated Hill Matney . is a patient-- at Hie
Haywood County Hospital instead
of W, L. Matney, as was stated ih
the last issue of The' Mountaineer.

Use Mountaineer Vt'ant Ada

Summer.
Approximately 25,000 people an-

nually attend the Farmers Federa-
tion denies. The picnics provide
an eiiUre day of recreation for the
farirriamfties of each county.

up.Phohfc 32
start in the hear future.

1 li Vi

rieuri tlie Mountaineer Want AdsN hi

TODAYS

LYIU Navy Speaks Up
MEMPMIS, Tenn. (UP) Two

lonely sailors solved a Saturday
night dilema. They paraded up and Haar

Ox"Joints for Budget Dinner

' ' Late but Honest
GREENVILLE, S. C. (UP) It

was something new to the P. R.
Long realty office when a man
paid a $8 rent bill he had owed for
12 years. He" made two trips to do
it. The first time he trid, book-
keepers we're hot available to check
on the old records.

down in front of a local depart-
ment store with a set of posters
The posters read: "Girl Wanted.''

-- -t

Garbage Made Useful
MIAMI. Fla (UP) Th ritv fie- -

By AttCB DEKHOFF

ures to save thousands of dollars
annually With Its 90-td- n "coconut mmgrinder." Instead of hauling gar
bage long distances at great cos
and having it destroyed in an in
cinerator, the city will make com
post from the huge grinder.

- Severe Clock Still Runs

ind krp It warm. Thicken gtavy
using 2 tbsp. flour blended with
2 tbsp. told water to each e. of
liquid. Pour over or serve with
meat and hot noodles.

Making the Pie
To prepare the pie, combine

one c, sugar, V tsp. salt, tsp.
nutmeg, 2 tbsp. quick-cooki- ng

tapioca, yt c. orange Juice and
3 c. cut rhubarb. Place in
pan lined with, pastry. Top with
ont e. atrawberrlei and dot with
tbsp. butter. Arrange whole pas
try top or lattice covering. Bake
In hot oven (450 P.) for 10 min,
theft in 850 P. for 30 mln.

Finally, there's just room for a

Cats Get Solon's Goat
JACKSON, Miss. (UP) Sen.

Frank Smith of Greenwood Said he
had..become ."good and , tired of
tomcats yowling outside my win-
dow every night." So he introduced
a bill in the Mississippi legislature
to make, "it ,a misdeameanor to
abandon domestic house cats or to
permit them to run at large."

BOSTON (UP) Still rtthhine
Is a clock which ticked bff the min-
utes of that midnight diirihg whlcH
Paul Revere tode to Immortality.
Located in thS tower of Old South
Chiirch, the famous clock has been
keeping time for nearly 200 years.

THE good housewife Just re
uses to snoot any cut of meat,

however lowly. We know one good
lady whose family Just cheer
When she serves up a dish of
braised ts. She cheers, too,
because of the budget. The dish
Is served with hot buttered noo-
dles, parsleyed carrots, ft dish of
Bermuda onion rings ahd ripe
olives, a head lettuce salad With
it blue cheese dressing. For des-
sert, at this time of year, she tops
off the meal with a strawberry-rhubar- b

pie.
To serve 4, have 2 oxtails cut

In ch lengths. Wash pieces bt
oxtail. Then broil for about 10
mm., turning frequently until
golden brown on fell sides, about
10 mlri.

Meanwhile, saute one e. minced
onion In 3 tbsp. fat In large, cov-
eted kettle until tender. Add ox-

tail pieces ahd 2 c. hot water, one
tbsp. vinegar, y2 tsp. minced gar-
lic, 2 tsp. salt, ft tsp. pepper and
tbsp, granulated sugar. Cover,
simmer IVs hours, or until meat is
tender, replenishing water with
boiling water,, If tiecessary.

Remove meat to hot platter,

TUESDAY
JUNE 20th AT

8 P.M..
BUNCOMBE COUNTY

COURT HOUSE

Ashtville, N. C.

Broadcast Over StatlbH

W.W.N.C.

AT 8:00 P: M.

Turliips Swin? Vots
DEXTER. Ga. ( U P) M a y o r

Gene Gilbert has discovered a new
method of keeping his ' name on
the lips of voters. Formerly, he
gave away calendars every year.
This year Gilbert planted the vil-

lage square to turnips and is pro-
viding ' turnips and greens to
friends and foes alike.

repeat on the recipe for crunch
chocolate bars, for which several
requests are at hand. Melt Va lb.
semi-swe- et chocolate, or sweet
milk chocolate over not water;
add bne c. bran cereal. Stir ttntll
blended. Pack into a loaf nan that

Snake Nips Grandpa
MEMPHIS, Tenh. (UP) Grand-

pa Fred Bauer admitted the young-
er generation might be hep at that
after trying to show up

Fred III. Eager to show the
young'un he wasn't the only orfe
who could handle- - snakes, Grandpa
Bauer. went td the basement, in-

tending to bring up a black snake
with a casual air. The shake bit
him.'- "

has been lined with wax paper.
Allow to set until chocolate hardnaic is ens; cut into bars. Yield: 4 bars Read the Want Ads for bargains
(4 Vi inches 4'Ax6Va-lnc- h tan).
The bars are grand, kept in re-
frigerator for emergency refresh-
ments If they get a chance to stay
there long enough! '

THE OLD HOME TOWN NHWW O 1 htm Otfta By STANLEY

watch is
KEtleE'CT- - A1UMBER SIsVErN WOULD OAEBE DUE AlOvV BUT SHE? CtAJUY R?UNS

- f V EVEISY CTTHEte DAY AND YESTETgCAY
tut: A4A tUa- - miuiitcc -
" ' - "i.i.iwi.nncflwj i i

r t f - r . I or TiMfe 1 .
r.:..

Tommy tiompsonS
"1 know my own name. My nwthef and daddy taujW k 1

could tell people. My nartie it important! hi Uk telly way
people can tell who I. am and who I bfclotig Id." '

""Tominy is figtltl JCamfcs Hit iiiiportant topeople7And they're
just as important to things ybd buy in stores. Each product lias
a name, too ... a brand n;utict That'j the name the maker puts
on his product, so you can tell it from any other.

Shopping for phJdutis by brand names is the one way the
only way-y- ou tan buy the lewd, the clothing, and the furniture
that exactly suits your taste.

Tfit brand iitniie bn a product means protection for you. By
knowing brand rtamcs, you niuke tlic manufacturer responsible
for the 'quality of piodtitts that bear his name. Any manufacturer
knows that if you find his products good, you, will buy them.
If not, you von'. - and the manufacturer will be forced out 6f
business. ...

- '. - ;

Brand names mean progress. Each manufacturer orki con-
stantly to improve his product sd that his bfafifl flame Will t&We
tb stahd fdr better and better quality and value. '

You get quality, protection . ahd you get txhclly bhat you
want wheri ybu khow, and use, brand names. Ydh'll fihd sdme of
the most famtnis brand names on the pages of this newspaper.

.a lgiiiair

' HlM

SUMMER PRICES IN Ett'ECt buttlNG

JUNE ANb JULY

FILL YOUR BIN NOW!

, CALL

Richland Supply Co.i

tftAVfeL tIP. . . When
traveling with small chil-Jre- n,

try td keep them from
annoying the other pdsseri

rl n the trip.

PHONE 43Mtep 6IVES STATIOM A6ET KEYBS L.CTT5 vr AT TIIK DEPOTICTVj TIME TO VISIT WITH FOLK
the 0 lo Atl

E0UCAT1CUL FOUSMTiM Ul ftSt 1 Stfcttt, Iftt&fc ll, It Cefr tta,. ikf fMwrM fyMmw. tar mU ILMB HmruL


